
Bedroom Pop Rising Star SLEEPSK8 Release
Debut Full-Length Album

Sleepsk8 - A Paralyzing Fear Of Trying

LOS ANGELES, CA, USA, September 9,

2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- San

Gabriel, CA artist Sleepsk8 has just

dropped his first ever full-length

album, a warm and memorable slice of

guitar-focused bedroom pop filled with

melodic hooks and exquisite vocals

drenched in luscious reverb. Dubbed A

Paralyzing Fear Of Trying, the album is

the culmination of 3 years’ worth of

work that began on Soundcloud (under

his previous moniker TM36) and has

resulted in his tracks already amassing

one million streams! Now, the

singer/songwriter is set to take the

next step in his career, partnering with

the much venerated indie giant

Cleopatra Records, who has released A

Paralyzing Fear Of Trying worldwide to

all digital platforms.

"My taste in music has always been chaotically juxtaposed and I think it's reflected in the album.

Some songs are melodic and sweet while others are distorted and dramatic. Cleopatra has been

great because they're really all about the music. They don't want to confine me to a specific

sound, so I get to share my unfiltered range with this project." - Sleepsk8

Stream the album here: https://orcd.co/sleepsk8_album

For more information:

https://instagram.com/sleepsk8?igshid=xvvelvsvglyp

https://soundcloud.com/sleepsk8?ref=clipboard

https://open.spotify.com/artist/0pHD9rcAGnPX05lPCc1lRz?si=BLfphSzaTZSYMHu01J5f6w

Press inquiries: 

http://www.einpresswire.com
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https://soundcloud.com/sleepsk8?ref=clipboard
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Los Angeles CA 90025

www.CleopatraRecords.com

Facebook @Cleopatrarecords

https://www.facebook.com/CleopatraR

ecords/

Instagram @cleopatrarecords

https://www.instagram.com/cleopatrar

ecords/

Twitter @cleopatrarecord

https://twitter.com/cleopatrarecord 

Youtube @Cleopatrarecords

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC

opQ0616Fpfrq8Gt0N-0zOQ

Soundcloud @cleopatra-recs 

https://soundcloud.com/cleopatra-

recs

Dailymotion @Cleopatrarecords 

https://www.dailymotion.com/Cleopatr

aRecords

Vimeo @cleopatrarecords 

https://vimeo.com/cleopatrarecords

Spotify  @cleopatra_recs

https://open.spotify.com/user/cleopatra_recs

Linkedin @cleopatra-records

https://www.linkedin.com/company/cleopatra-records
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/525893672
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